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All America Marks 29th 
Boy Scout Anniversary

Match-Size Tube Lights Airport

THIS poster, showing how "Scouting Curia On American Heals", 
theme of Boy Scout Week from Feb. 8 to 14, marks the 29th an 

niversary of the incorporation of the Boy Scouts of America. »,7SO 
. Boy Scout Troops. Cub Packs and Sea Scout Ships now HHhM> 
.. 1.233,950 boys and men. a membership gain of better than 13% ta 

the past year. Since the beginning of Scouting in America MOO.OM 
  - ' '    ' "i the Movement" "" bovs and ! : been identified with I

Recognizing the value of Scouting to boys of this com 
munity, Mayor William H. Tolson today recommended In a 
proclamation that all Torrance citizens observe the -week 

j>f Feb. 8 to 14th as "Boy Scout Week, in Torranee." This 
3>eriod has been set aside nationally in recognition of the 
y —       423th anniversary of the Boy Scout

"Scouting carries oh Amei 
Icals ns opposed to foreign and

icrcfore earnestly urge that out 
lurches, schools. Kervicc clubs 
nd all civic organiaztions c 
ut a program for the Scouts 

ie::t seven days,' 
o n's proclamation

THE AMERICAN WAY by
David Coyle: in the spring of 
1937 Harper's Publishing com 
pany offered a prize of $1,000 
for the best contribution on "the 
American way." Their reasons 
were: "We had heard a great 
deal of talk about the American

we had come to the conclusion 
that most Americans who thought 
they believed in democracy and 
freedom were singularly ill 
equipped to stand up against the 
blasts of anti - democratic doc 
trine. We wished to see the es-

ideals separated from the unes 
sential and the outdated, so as 
to form a credo presented simp 
ly, freshly and explicitly." Coyle's 
contribution won the prize, and 
sets a very high standard. Three 
other versions, chosen from the 
hundreds submitted, are pub 
lished with it. They represent 
fine expositions of slightly dif 
ferent points of view, and altc 
gether result In a most wort] 
while and readable book, on 
which we wish every citizei 
would read.

REBECCA by Daphne I>u- 
Maurler: In this ma|

 1 of an unforgettable 
1 of urgency and brilliantly 

suspense, the house at 
nderley will hold you in thrall, 

had everything; beauty, 
 atns and breeding, and Rebecca light 
d given a grace both regal and tain e 

'kling. to the nnajestic loveli- 
; of Manderlcy, that gi 
rain above the Cornish 
Maxine. de Winter's second
 , young, lonely and fright 

ed, it seemed that Rebecca was 
ilstress of ilanderley still; 
her tragic death the year 
? had loosened her hold on 

thing, certainly not on her hus- 
But if with thi

Harbor Chambers 
Meet at Bellflower

A number of local Chambc

Schools Start 
Second Semester

chools in T 
began the

Harbor District Chambers of Monday. Students will hi 
Commerce which is being held E^'" W<*h holidays f: 
tonight In the Excelsior Union 
high nchool at Bellflower,

Principal speaker will be Avis 
Lobdeli of the Women's Travel 
department, Union Pacific rail 
road, who will discuss "The Ro 
mance of Railroading." The famed 
Southern California Hollandla 
band will give a concert.

April
2 to 0 and also tw excused from 

"Memorial Day, May 
SO. The term will end on June 23.

White elephants of Burma are

PAOUR IS ILL

INTEND TO WED
' ,i Frederick R. Leu, 30, of 25936

XS -Cypress street, Lomita, and Alice
j 1 Hintz, 22, of Gardsna.
i : Wilson J. Siegel, 26, of Santa
f Monica, and Elva M. Schelbelcr,
; 21. of 2203 Arlington avenue,
' .Torrance.
* . Ejler L. Johanscn, 31. of In-
* - glewood, and Edith Bay. 23, of
* 2003 Gramercy avenue, Torrance.

Relief Units Get 
Food From Show

More than 150 cans of food 
stuffs were collected at tho main 
entrance to the Civic Auditorium 
when the City Recreation de 
partment presented a free enter 
tainment of musical and d:

befoi

during tlw
M'.yor Tol 
itated. 

"We shou the ef-

about 300 persons. The food was 
divided between the Torrance and 
Walterin Relief associations, ac 
cording to Da'.e Rlley, recreation 
director, who was responsible for 
the show.

Vote Registration 
Deadline Feb. 23

Torrance residents who wish to 
vote at the forthcoming Losl An 
geles city school district election 
must register before Thursday, 
Feb.' 23, it was announced this 
week. Los Angeles city residents 
also will vote at the same time

:orvice rendered by oui 
local Scout leaders end Worker! 
and the Los Angeles Metropoli 
tan Area Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America in order tha 
the Bcout program may be «x 
tended 'to a : greater proporttoi 
ot , the-boyhood of Torrance.

"Anything that can be done ti 
increase the effectiveness of thi 
Boy Scouts o£ America will b 

i great and genuine contributl 
o the welfare of this city, th 
itate and the nation," theMayi 
:oncluded.

CANCEL GAMES
The Woman's Benefit assocla 

tion announces It will not hoi 
any more bingo games unt

15 at the city- 
election,

HOW TO SLEEP SOUND
Drink six glass«s soft .or dli 
tilled water daily If function 
Kidney disorders cause wakil 
up nights, frequent or acan 
flow, burning or backache.'Yi 
know what hard water does 
a teakettle. Also flush kldnay 
as you would the bowels, 
nature eliminate excess acid an 
other waste. Ask any druggt 
for Bukcts. Your 25c back If n 
pleased. Locally at Beacon Dr 
Co.- adv.

FEB. CLEARANCE ENDS SAT.
• HERE ARE A FEW FEATURED ITEMS 

.YOUR NEIGHBORS VOTED OUR CLEARANCE 
SALE'S BEST BUYS. THEY'RE OUTSTANDING 
VALUES . . . EVERY ONE!!! 
AXES —3V-J Ib. Forged * GARDEN99*Steel, Hickory 
Handle.............
TANK SPRAYER Hud 
son, 3'/^ Gal. $469 
Capacity ^

SHOVELS 89*
GARDEN
RAKES
GARDEN HOSE —
60 ft. length' 
reinforced ....

SPADES
LAWN MOWERS  14" 
4-Blaiie, SBOC 
Bail bearing.... i» 
VEGETABLE BINS   
Green Enameled Metal,

compartments «F9 
53-PIECE IMPERIAL 
CHINA SET _ Service 

$ A CO for 8, Out-
 § * standing Special 

We are still headquarters ,__- Spring House Cleaning
for SPRING GARDEN AND P}"'Pmen* •• • 8*«P-

-r»n . c. j o,-™,. naw 'adders. Buckets, Wall
TOOLS and SEEDS! ——Cleaners, Brushes, etc.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

G€O.H.MDORE
HARDWARE

"MOKE VALUE WITH MOORE"

Cornelius Bol, Stanford UnUcntty research associate In physics, 
demonstrates a new type mercon are lamp, about the size of a kitchen 
match, which b so powerful 11 will liiht an airport. She of lamp Is 
Indicated la Insert, held In a mail's liners. The lamp Is encased In a 
quarts tube and cooled by water nder hit,» pnstnre. II Is so hot the 

temperature la meaaand Iff thousands of degrees.

ind flavor which 
characterize one of the most 
iklllful story tellers. It would 
ieem that the author is fed up 

with gloom, some modern novels, 
mood of many of his 
 elists. Apparently he Is 

bent on fulfilling the request of 
if the most engaging char- 

Meg Delaney. It iwill de

and the tale marches 
ly on. For accurate back- 
Intelligent interpretation 

er story value, "East 
its" ranks highly.

The Herald 3 months, 60 cents.

rheumatis

COUNCIL MEETS FEB. 14
The riext regular meeting of 

he city council will be held 
'uesday night, Feb. 14, at 7:45 
('clock.

Frespuro
Artesian

Tor rente 621-W
Gardens, Phone 1981

FENWICK SHOE REPAIRING
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE

ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
QUALITY MATERIALS 

GOOD WORKMANSHIP

QUITTING-BUSINESS
-SATURDAY LAST DAY-

Everyihing Must Be Sold At Once 
Regardless Of Cost-No Fair Offer Refused
The Home Furniture Mart- 1328

those who i 
bit "Pollyannic." 
EAST OF THE GIANTS by 

George R. Stewart: Thi
questionably the new i 

 ly California. A fal 
land where anything might hap-, 

it appeared to Judith King- 
Boston sea captain's daugh- 
s she saw it first from the 

deck of her father's ship in Mon- 
ago.ent of the theme you fee! t«ey harbor 100 ye; 

iderstand the plot there is Things did happen to Judith and 
surprise in store, for the though the early chapters are 

ory with its twist of plot quite deceptively slow, once Judltn, 
tonlshes the expectant reader, eloping with the young Spanish 
THE JOYFUL DELANEYS by! Californian Don Juan Oodoy, 
Ugh Walpote: This book has'leaves her father'sjihip the pace

AGENTLE

She'd Love A 
CANDY HEART 

For Valentine's

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Q*o. L. Probert, Prop.

1411 MARCELINA 

Telephone 3

Your Choice of th 
Best . . .

• WHITMAN'S
• SAYLOR'S
• HOFFMAN'S

25e .° $3°°

YOUR OLD lip
on anew 1333iwor

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Company

HARRY ABRAMSON

1JI2 Sartort Avenue Torrance
"FRIENDLY CREDIT

Phone 78 '


